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METHOD OF Ol?ERATION 
Panel Machine SWitohing System - Permanent Signal T~· Group - overflow Keter 
Cirouit. 

4 

DEVELOPIIElfl' 

1. ,PO,liPOSE OF CIRCUIT 

2. 

!bis ciroui t 1a used to give a signal at the trouble desk as an indioa
tion that a subscriber• a line having a permanent signal baa become oonn~oted 
to the overf l~ terminal ot a permanent signal trunk group at one of the 
dist?'iiot frames. This circuit is common to the overflow terminals of the 
permanent signal trunk groups ot all dhtriot frazne.:. 

l'ORXING LIJIITS . "\.. 

Sinoe the operation ot this oirouit ia controlled by the diatriot\e-
leotor, no working limi ta are speo1fied~ •-

OPF&TlON 
•' • f 

3. PRINCIPAL FUNCTION§ 
I 

3.1 !o give an audible and visual signal at the trouble desk when a 
di1tr1ot seleotor goes to tbe overflow terminals ot a pe~ent aigoal 
trunk group of a diatriot frame. 

3.2 'J!o reoord the number of times a dietriat selector goes to the 
overflow terminal of a permanent signal trunk grof by meana of a 
message register. , 

3.3 . To ailenoe the awiible and extinguisb the viaual aignal and to re-
store the circuit to normal by ,meana of a key looat d &.t the sender 
monitor position. · 

4. comCTillfG ClR;OUITS 

~ 4.1 Any standard district aeleotor oirouit having its Z commutator 
oonneoted to the FT lead at overflow. · 

4.2 AlJ3 standard office selector circuit. 

-4.3 AD:3 , standard auxiliary signal circuit at the trouble desk. 

_, 
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DESCRl.P'rIOir OF OPERAT,ION 

5. When a receiver is off the nitchhook at a su.bacriber• s station for a 
oer.tain length of time, or a repair man's test set is across t.he line, 
and the plug ot the sender monitor's oord -oirouit having been momentarily 
interted in the make busy jack ot the sender, the line is oonnected ·to a 
permanent signa.l trunk group at the district trame. When all the per
manent aignal trunks of a group are busy, the selector goes to the over-
flow _terminals. 

6. When a diltriot ael~otor oonnect1 ·' to the· overflow terminals of a per-
manent signal trunk group, and advances, a circuit is olosed from ground 
rnomentaril.J COlUleoted to lead T, through the winding of the (L) rel-.y to 
.battery through the 355 ohm inner and 600 ohm outer windings of the 5-P 
message register in parallel operating the (L) relay which is faster ,in 
operating tball the 5-P reg1ater. Tbe (L) relay operated locks to ground 
.on iia armature, and cloae'a a circuit from ~ound through the 1.7 ohm 
w1ndillg ot the (OP') relay, break contact Qf the (NL) 11:97, 2-G lamp, to 
battery t)U"ough the winding of a rel~ in the associated auxiliary aignal 
circuit, operating the (OF) relay and lighting the lamp • . The (OF) rel~ 
operated, look• to ground on its armature under control of the (M.,f key. 
The (L) relay ope~ated, also oonneots ground to replace that connected 

· over the! lead, whioh is removed when the district seleotor advances • 

. fhe operation of the 5-P messager register, which occurs soon after 
the operation of th~ (L) relay shor~~oircuits the winding of the (L) re
l~, which releases. the {L) relay released, releases the 5-P measage ,re
giater, gr~ having been removed from the T lead by the functioning of 
the district saleotor. ' 

When the non-looking key associated with the lighted lamp at the 
sender monitor position ia operated, the lamp is extinguished and the 
(OF) 'relay is released,, restoring the cirou1 t to norma.l. 

DGR: I.H.P.. 
June 221, · 1925. 
BIS 
7 f.,,. 

CHK'D. BY: G.E.H. APP'D. BY: E. R. COO.KE 
H. G.J. 
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